
Ttae Burin! of Our Dead.
BT COL. o'UABRA, OF KENTUCKY.

Thc muffled drum's sad roll has beat
The soldier's last tattoo;

No more, on life's parade, shall meet
Tho brave and daring few.

On farm".- eternal camping-ground
Their silent tents are spread,

And glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of the dead.

No answer of the foe's advance
Now swells upon the wind;

No troubled thought, at midnight, baulds
Of loved ones left behind:

No vision of the morrow's strife
The warrior's dream alarms-

No braying born nor screaming fife,
At dawn, shall call to arms.

Their shivered swords are red with rust.
Their plumed heads arc bowed,

Their haughty banners trailed in dust,
Is now their martial shroud.

And" plenteous funeral tears have washed
Their red stains from each brow.

And their proud forms, in battle gushed,
Are free from anguish now.

The neighing steed, the Hashing blade.
The trumpet's stirring blast

Tiie charge, the dreadful cannonade,
The din and shout are past ;

No war's wild note, nor glory's peal,
Shall thrill, with tierce delight.

Those breasts that never more shall feel
Thc rapture of thc fight.

Like the dread Northern hurricane,
That sweeps his broad plateau.

Flushed with tho triumph yet to gain.
Came down the serried foe.

Our heroes felt tho shock, and.lcapt
To meet them on tho plain:

*

And long tho pitying sky hath wept
Above our gallant slain.

Sons of our consecrated ground,
Ye must not slumber there;

"Where stranger steps and tongues resound
Along fcho heedless air;

Toar own proud land's heroic soil
Shall bc your fitter grave;

She claims from war his richest spoil,
The ashes of her brave!

So 'neath their parent turf they rest,
Far Jrom thc gory field!

Borne to a Spartan mother's breast,
On many a bloody shield;

The sunshine of their native sky
Smiles sadly on them here,

And kindred hearts and eyes watch by
The hero's sepulchre.

Best on, embalmed and sainted dead!
Dear as the bloody grave;

No impious footsteps here shall tread
The herbage of your grave;

Nor shall your glory bc forgot,
While fame her record keeps,

Or honor points tho hallowed spotWhere valor proudly sleeps.
Yon marble minstrel's voiceless tone,
In deathless songs, shall tell.

When many a vanished age hath tlown.
The story how ye fell;

Nor wreck, nor change, nor winter's blight,Nor time's remorseless doom,
Shall dim ono ray of holy light
That gilds your glorious tomb.

A Calculating Bridegroom.
I've known some very mean men

in my time. There was Deacon Over¬
reach; now he was so mean be alwayscarried a ben in bis gig-box when be
traveled, to pick up the oats his horse
?wasted in the manger, and lay an
egg for his breakfast in thc morning.
And then there was Hugo Himmel-
man, who made bis wife dig potatoesto pay for the marriage license. I
must tell you that story of Hugo, for
it is not a bad one, and good stories,
like potatoes, ain't as plenty as theynsed to be when I was a boy. Hugois a neighbor of mine, though consi¬
derably older than I be. and a mean
neighbor he is, too. Well, when he
was goiug to get married to Gretchen
Kulp, he goes down to Parson Ro¬
gers, at Dinghy, fco get a license.

"Parson," sai,, he, "what's the
price of a license?"

"Six dollars," said he.
"Six.dollars!" said Hugo. "That

isa dreadful sight of money; couldn't
you take less?"

"No," said he; "that's what they
cost me at the Secretary's office, at
Halifax."

"Well, how much do you ax for
publishing in church, then?"

"Nothing," said the Parson.
"Well," said Hugo, "that's so

cheap I can't expect to get any cbauge
back. I tbink I'll be pubhsbed.
How long does it take?"
"Three Sundays."
"Three Sundays!" said Hugo;

"well, ¿bat's a long time, too. Eut
three Sundays only make a fortnight,
after all; two for the covers and ono
for the inside like; and six dollars is
a great amount of money for a poor
man to throw away."
So off he went, a jogging toward

home, feeling about as mean as a new
sheared sheep, when all at once a

bright thought came into his head,
and back he went as fast as his horse
conld carry him."

"Parson," said he, "I've changed
my mind. Here's the six dollars; I'll
tie the knot to night with my tongue
that I cannot untie with my teeth."

"Why, what in natur' is the mean¬
ing of all this?"
"Why," said Hugo, "I have been

.u cypîïèïio it out in my head, and its
cheaper than publishing after all.
You see, sir, it's potato diggin times;
if I wait to bo called in church, her
father will have ber work for nothing;
and as hands are scarce and wages
big, if I marry her to-night, she eau

begin to dig our own to-morrow, and
that will pay for the license, and just

t
seven shillings over; for there ain't a
man in all Clements that can dig and
carry as many bushels in a day as
Gretchen can. And, besides, fresh
wives, like fresh servants, work like
smoke at first, but they get saucy
and lazy after a while."

Some newspaper reporter in Chicago
will get bis hair pnlled if he don't
mind. He talks this way:

If there are prettier women than
blondes, they are brunettes. Cleo¬
patra was a brunette. Rachel was a
brunette-and so is Miss L. If one
wants a flirt take a brunette; if one
wants a cook, take a blonde-she has
no inspirations, but she is reliable;
if one wants a wife, take neither.

ADVICE TO MABBIAOEABLE Grans.-
Punch's Pocket-Book contains the fol¬
lowing from thc pen of a "single
woman of thc world:" "If a mau

wipes his feet on the door mat before
coming into the room, you may bc
suro ho will make a good domestic
husband. If a man, in snuffing thc
candles, puts them out, you may bo
sure he will make a stupid husband,
If a man puts Iiis handkerchief on
his knees while taking his toa, you
may bo sure bc will bc aprudenthus-
band. In tho same way, always mis-
trust tho man who "will not hike the
last piece of toast, but prefers wait-
iug for the next warm batch; it is
not unlikely ho will make a greedy,selfish husband, with whom you will
enjoy no 'brown" at dinner, no crust
at tea, no peace whatever at home.
Tho man, my dears, win» wears go¬loshes, and is careful about wrappinghimself up before venturing into tho
night air, not unfrequently makes a

good invalid husband, that mostly
stops at homo, and is easily comfort¬
ed with slops. Thc man who watches
thc kettle, and prevents its boiling
over, will not fail, my dears, in his
married state, in exorcising tl Rame
care in always keeping the pot ...oil¬
ing. Thc man who doesn't take tea,
ill-treats tho cat, takes snuff, and
stands with his back to the fire, is a
brute whom I would not advise you,
my dears, to marry upon any consi¬
deration, either for Jove or money ;
but most decidedly not for love. But
thc man who, when tea is over, is
discovered to have had none, is sure
to mako the best husband. Patience
like bis deserves being rewarded with
the best of wives and thc best of
mothers-in-law. My dears, when you
meet with such a man, do your ut¬
most to marry him. In thc severest
winter, he would not mind going to
bed first."

SOUTHEBN VAXIOB.-Mr. Hepworth
Dixon, editor of thc London Athencr-
um, has just published a work enti¬
tled "Now America." He takes thc
"Union" side of the late war, but thc
splendid gallantry of our brave Con¬
federates extorts from him thc fol¬
lowing fine tribute:
"Even with their mistaken cause,

their retrograde policy, their sepa¬
ratist banner, what a fight they made!
Men who can perish gloriously for
their faith-however false that faith
may be-will always seize tho ima¬
gination, hold thc affections of a gal¬
lant race. Fighting for a weak and
failing cause, these planters of Vir¬
ginia, of Alabama, of Mississippi,rode into battle as they would have
hurried to a feast; and many a man
who wished them no profit in their
raid and fray, could not boin riding,
as it were, in linc with their foamingfront, dashing with them into action,
following their fiery course with a
flashing eye and a bounding pulse.
Courage is electric. You caught the
light from Jackson's sword; youflushed and panted after Stuart's
plume. Their sin was not more
striking than their valor. Loyal to
their false gods, to their obsolete
creeds, they proved their personal
honor by their deeds; these lords of
every luxury under heaven, striving
with hunger and with disease, and
laying down their luxurious lives in
ditch and breach. All round those
walls, in sandy rifts, under forest
leaves, and by lonely pools, lie the
bones of young men, of old men,
who were once the pride, the strength
of a thousand happy Anglo Saxon
homes. Would that their sin could
be covered up in a little sand!"

BADLY CUT Ur.-A man wounded
in the abdomen in a fracas, and a
learned disciple of Escnlapius was
sent for, who, after looking at the
patient, delivered himself as follows:
Bad case; incised cut tho perineum
mcmbranus-through thc umbilicus
misirotany to the linerabum. Thc
viscue and sigmuni are incised, and
the duleric orafice of the hepathicductus is lacerated to the anterior
spinus of the attachment of the fifth
rib. A friend of the sufferer rushed
out for air, and, being asked "How
was Sam?" replied, "Ah, poor fellow,
there is no chance for him; the doc¬
tor says all the Latin parts of his
bowels are destroyed and he must
die."

"Mike, an' is it yourself that will
bo after tellin' me how they make
ice creams?" "In troth I can; don't
they bake thom in cold ovens, to bc
sure!"

There are G56 baronets in England.

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my o til ce

permanently in Columbia, 1
may be found at all hours at

X? thc rooms over II. C. Ander-
son's store, on Main street.
Jan 5 D. P. GREGG,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬
ple of Columbia, who mav be in want

of "SOMET E1ING TO W EA P.," a re respect¬
fully and earnestly invited hy tho ladies of
the Industrial Association in call at their
Work-room, in tho Female ademy, and
examine the articles whie! liave now
ready for sale. Sonic <.? .\ iî. 'ways be
found ready to exhibit i ead..-.na.ie gar¬
ments and to receive orders from thosé
who may wish to have work done neatly
and promptly.
The object of tho Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment to those who,
baving been impoverished by tho war, DOW
depend on the needle for daily bread.
Docs not such an object commend itself to
the hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work be told that
ourpeuple prefer Northern-made garments,and that tnere is, therefore, no more work
for them? Shall it be said that such an
Association as this cannot be sustained in
tho capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

An Ordinance to Raise Supplies for
the Year 1867.

He it ordained by Ute Mayor and Alder¬
men of the City oj' Columbia', in Council
assembled, and hy the authority of the same,That a tax to cover tho period from Janu¬
ary I, 1867, to January I, IStiS, for the sums
and in tho manner hereinafter mentioned,«hall he raised anil paid into thc publictreasury of thc said city, for thc u-e and
service thereof.

SEC. I. That is to .say, one dollaron everyhundred dollars of tin: assessed value of
recd estate lying within the limits of sai 1
city: and the value of all taxable real es¬
tate within the city of Columbia shall be
assessed by the City Assessor.

Site. II. Amt lie itfurther ortlained. That
each male person over the age of fifteen
years and under the age of sixty years.-loiil pay a tax of one dollar.

SEC. lil. Fifty cents shall be levied upon
every hundred dollars of sales ol' goods,
wares and merchandize, embracing sab s
of all .articles of Made for barter or ex¬
change, which s made by residentmerchants, trader; aler;-, within tin'
city of Columbia, fr ¡he first «lay of
January, one thousam {ht hundred and
sixty-seven.

SEC. IV. Atid whereas many persons set
up temporary shops or stores for the sale
fit' merchandize, after the time fixed for
assessing taxes, and close thc same before
the return of the tax thereon, so as to
avoid the payment of taxe* to the' cityaltogether: Beit further ordained, That all
such dealers shall, upon opening shop or
store in thc city of Columbia, pay to thc
City Clerk the sum of twenty-five dollars,
which shall be allowed him in thc next
settlement, for taxes, a:::1, tho overplus, ii
any, he returned to him; and such tran¬
sient dealer shall pay one dollar on every
one hundred dollars of sales of goods,
wares and merchandize. On failure to pay.after being notified, the Mayor shall forth¬
with issuo an execution against tho de¬
faulters, and collect thc money in thc usua
way.
SEC. V. There shall be levied one poicent, upon sales at auction of all goods

tho property of persons who aro resident!
of thc city of Columbia. Ono and a hall
per cont, upon sales at auction of all goodi
property of non-resid'-nts. One-half pei
cent, upon sales at auction of real estât»
and stocks of every description: Provided
nevertheless, That no tax shall be leviei
upon any sales at auction made by ordei
of court or process of law.

SKC. VI. That all merchants and other:
selling any goods, wares and merchandize
on consignment shall pay a tax of one pecent, on all such goods, wares and mer
chandizc sold by them; and the person:mentioned in this and in the three preceding sections of this Ordinance, shall bo re
quired to make quarterly returns of thei
sales, and to pay the taxes assessed there
by to thc City Clerk at tin; end of each ant
every quarter.
SEC. Vii. And be it furtlier ordained, b\

(lie arUhority aforesaid. That a tax of on
percent, shall be paid on the premiumreceived by each and ey cry insurance com
nany, or agent or agency thereof, doini
business in this city and chartered by tin
State of South Carolina: the- agents of al
companies not chartered by the State sha!
pay one and a half per cent, on al! promi
urns received by them. And it shall bi' th
duty of e very insurance company, or th
officers <>r the agents thereof, to niak
quarterly returns, under oath, to thc Cit;Clerk, ol' the amount of premiums for th
(plai ter preceding, nuder a penalty of tw
dollars for each and every day that sue
company or agent or agency may neglec
or refuse to make returns cud pay the sai
tax -to be collected hy execution, as i
other eases provided for thc collection e
tines and forfeitures.
Sc. VIII. Andbe d further ordained, b

tie authority aforesaid, That two dollar
shall be paid on each and every horse
mart", stallion, gelding and mule, kept c
used within the. city of Columbia, beside
the tax on vehicles, as follows: Ten do!
lars shall be paid on each and every fou
wheeled pleasure carriage or barouche
drawn by two or more horses; live dollar
on each and everyone horse carriage, bu;
gy, barouche, gig or sulky, not used h
hire; ten dollars on every vehicle used fe
the breaking or exhibiting of horses an
mules; fifteen dollars on each hack or cai
riage, drawn by two horses, and run f<
the conveyance of passengers for bin
eight dollars on each and every one hort
buggy, gig or sulky, kept or used for biri
ten dollars on each and every four hört
wagon; eight dollars on each two hon
wagon; six dollars on each ono hon
wagon, cart or dray; twenty dollars i
each express wagon; fifteen dollars i
each and every omnibus or stage; and a
persons commencing to use or run at
carriage or other vehicle, after the time f<
the payment of taxes, shall pay from tl
time they commenced to use or run sm
carriage or vehicle, to the end of tho yeain proportion to the rate of taxes per a
mini: Provided, That no person shall 1
allowed to use any omnibus, wagon, dra
cart or other vehicle, for the transportlion of baggage or passengers from oi
part of the city to another, until the own
thereof shall have given bond to the cit
to be taken by the City Clerk, with two
more good sureties, in tho sum of live hu
dred dollars, conditioned that such own
will pay all (lainages that may result fro
the loss or injury to baggage or passe
gcrs, while being carried on the omnibi;
wagon, dray cart or other carriage of sui
owner, or ai L>r being entrusted to the cu
tody of tin: driver thereof, or any of 1
assistants. And any person offendii
herein shall bo liable to a line of rive d(
lars per day for each day such wagon, cai
dray or other carriage for carrying ba
gage or passengers, may be run befo
such bond is given: And provided, furtluThat not bing herein contained shall extei
to any of the above enumerated vehicl
not used, although kept within tho lim:
of tho city: And prora ted, also, That r
thing herein contained shall be constru
to extend to wagons, carts, drays or c:
riages, going to or from market, a
owned by non-residents of said city.Andbc ir further ordained, That atax
two dollars shall be paid on each and eve
horse, mare, stallion, gelding and mn
sold in this city hy or on account of a
horse trader <>r livery stable keeper; a
the keeper of every livery stable sh
make quarterly returns, on oath, of sn
sales at his stable, and pay the tax thcrei
under a penalty of two dollars per dayfailure to make such returns and paymeiat the ( nd of the quarter.

SEC. IX. Andbe itfurther ordained, Ti
no person shall let or hire any wagon, c
or dray, or other carriage, or run any o
nibus, stage, hack or other carriage,the transportation of goods or passi ng!
within the limits of said city, without I:
ing first obtained a badge ti nc the C
Clerk, to be plat, d .., mr. n-pii-u«
part of the vehicle; aero.ig" w 'I
number by which he may t»> Umtun .;
known, to be worn on a conspicuous pof his person by the driver of such on
bus, wagon, cart, dray or other carrin
under a penalty ot five dollars for each
every day that euell vehicle shall be
run, to bo recovered by information bel
the Mayor, or any one of the Aldcrmet
said city.

SEC. X. Whereas all malo persons
tween tho agen of sixteen ami fifty yeiresiding within thc limits of thc cit
Columbia, are required by the laws of
State to work upon the streets of the i
city for full twelve days in each and ey

year: lie il therefore ordained, That each
and every person liable to work on tho
streets of the said eity of Columbia mayand shall bo excused from the perform¬
ance of said duty, upon tho payment of
five dollars to the Citv Clerk; and each and
every person so hable, who shall fail to
pay the said sum of five dollars within the
time hereinafter specified, shall, when
summoned to do so, be required to work
opon the streets of the said city for full
twelve days, under the direction of the
acting overseer of streets; and if any such
person or persons shall neglect V>r refuse
tO work upon the said streets at tile tinie
when summoned, such person or personsshall be lined two dollars for each and
every day that he or they shall neglect or
refuse so to work, to bc recovered by in¬
formation before the Mayor and Alder tm n
in Council assembled. And it shall be the
duty of the City Clerk, and of the Chi« f ofPolice, to report to the said Mayor and
Aldermen all defaulters und« r either of the
clauses of this section,
S r.e. XI. That for a license to retail spi¬rituous liquors, in quantities less than a

quart, the sum of one hundred and fiftydollar« per annum shall bc paid in ad-
¡ vance; and or a license to sell spiritu-
ons liquors in quantities of a quart or
more, the. sum of seventy-!!v<.i dollars
per annum shall bo paid in advance:
Provided, That no license to sell spi¬rituous liquors shall bo granted for a
shorter period than six months: And pt j.
tided, farther, That the granting or with-
holding of licenses, in each particular case,will be at the discretion of the Citv Coun¬
cil. Ami tho City Clerk shall be entitled
to receive, for issuing each and everylicense, thc sum of two dollars; to be paidby the person or persons licensed.

SEC. XII. One per cent, on the incomes
of brokers, and ono per cent, on all in¬
comes derived from commission business,
or the practice of professions, within thc
limits of tho city, including the professionsof law. physic, dentistry and architecture.
SKC XIII. TWO dollars upon each and

every dog shall bo paid by the person 01
persons on whose premises the dog is kept,j And thc police of tho city ot Columbia arc
hereby authorized and required to take uv
and hold twenty-four hours before dispos¬ing of him each and every dog found run¬
ning at largo within the limits of said cor¬
poration, and not having on a badge oi
collar, furnished by authority of said city.S;:c. XIV. And be if furtheî' ordained, bjthe auOtOrity aforesaid, That no cqwstriai
or theatrical performance, or other exhibi¬
tion for gain, shall be held in tho city o:
Columbia, without a license from thcMayoithereof first bad and obtained, ?nd the
payment, in advance;, to tho City Clerk o:
twenty-five dollars for each and every ex
hibition, and stich sum as the Mayor maj
assess for theatricals or other exhibition;
for gain; and each and every person exlii
biting for gain, without first having ob
fained said license and thcpayment of sade
lax in advance, shall he fined in a sum not
less than double tho amount of said tax
in manner hereinbefore provided for th*
imposition of tines and forfeitures.

SKI'. XV. And Oe il further ordained
That an annual tax of fifty dollars shall Ix
paid upon each and every bagatelle, pooh
or keele, or billiard table, and upon even
bowling saloon, nine orten pin alley, ol
pistol gallery, kept within the limits (d' tin
said city; and the sum ol one hundred dol
lars shall b- paid, in advance-, for a lie« nsi
to keep or nave a cock-pit within the limit:
of tho said city, and no license for sud
cock-pit shall be granted for any time within the ¡¡seal year for a less sum than om
hundred dollars: Provided, That no per
.-on or pei sons shall open any one of tin
I laces of amusement mentioned in thi
section, until beor they shall have obtainct
a license for that purpose from the Cit;Council, and shall have entered into bond
with two or more good securities, to th
Mayor and Aldermen, in tho sum of liv
hundred dollars, conditioned to observ
the laws of the State and city, and particularly thc laws against retailing. An;
person opening any such establishmen
within this city, without first having oh
tained the license and given bond as afore
said, shall be subject toa tim; not exceed
ing fifty dollars for each day such esialj
lishmont shall be kept open or used: als<
that such place shall be considered, and i
hereby declared to be, a nuisance, and lia
hie to be abated as such.
SEC. XVI. And be it further ordainei

That each and every occupant of any ref
estate, upon whose premises water i
brought by pipes or otherwise from the cit
reservoir, shall pay to tho City Clerk, a
the same finn; with the othertaxes imposebj- this Ordinance, such sun. as maj he a.'
sessed by the Committee on the Wak
Works.
SEO. XVII. And be it further ordaine>

That inasmuch as many transient dealer
in goods, wares and merchandize, eithc
as principals or agents, including spiriti
ous liquors, make sales by the exhlbitio
of samples, that such dealers shall make
deposit af fifty dollars with the City Clerl
and before they leave the city they sha
make a return of sales, under oath, upowiden return two and a half per cent, sha
be levied and paid to tho City Clerk, wli
shall account at tho time of such paymeifor the deposit made with him.

SEC. XVIII. Andbe it further ordaine*
That each and every express compan;transacting business within the limits
this city, shall make quarterly returns
their gross receipts and pay one per cen
on the amount of such return at thc en
of each quarter; and that each and evei
telegraph company shall, in like manne
make quarterly returns of their trross r<
ceipts, on which return shall be paid a t;i
of one-half per cent.

SEO. XIX. And it is further ordaine
That each and every hotel, private boan
ing house, or house of entertainment, r
ee iving transient travelers, and each pulie eating house, or saloon, shall pay a t;
of one-half per cent, upon their uro,
receipts, to be paid quarterly. That ea<
barber shop shall pay a tax of three ch
lars for each quarter hi advance.

SEC. XX. .Ind be it further ordaine
That e. edi and every cotton press, ami co
ton gin. within the corporate: limits of th
city, s-.all be required to procure ot tl
Cay Ch. i k a license for the same, ami sh;
pay one hundred dollars per annum i

each '-dn or pres.-', to be- pain quarterly,
SEO. XX!. And be it further ortlutru

That if any person or persons shall fa
neglect or refuse to make a return to t!
City Clerk, cm oath, of all his, her or tin
taxable property, income, sales, or otb
things taxed by this Ordinance, on or L
fore the 1st. day of March next, such p<
son or persons shall be then assessed
the Assessor for all his, her or their pi
perty, or other things taxed bj this; Or«
nance, accoiding to the best fnformati
which he can obtain of the value of sn
taxable property; and such person or pi
sons who shall fail, neglect or refu-e
make a roinrn, as aforesaid, or pay t
thereon, on or before the 15th of Mar
next, shall he subject to and pay, in ad.

ttion to said tax. live per cent, on the win
amount of his, her or their tax, as ¡mposby tie!- Ordinance. And the said Clerk
bcrebj required to collect and receive t
taxes and dues levied and imposed by tl
Ordinance, and all arrears of former ta?
and ilues, and make a return thereof, a
of all persons who shall then be in dotar
to the Mayor and Aldermen, on tho ll
day of March next.

SEC. XXII. And be it further ordain
That the said Mayor aud Aldermen sli
issue their execution against each a
every person who shah be reported by

Haid Clerk to havo failed, neglected or re¬fused to make returne or pay tho taxesimposed by this Ordinance, ?within the timeherein prescribid, which said executionshall be lodged with tho Sheriff of Rich-land District, to be collected according to |thc provisions of the Acts of thc GeneralAssembly of this State in such ease made
and provided.
Dune and ratified in Council assembled,under the corporate' seal of the city ofColumbia, this eighth day of February,Anno Domini one thousand e ight bun-eireel and sixty-seven.

THEODORE STARK, »favor.
J. H. MCMAHON. City Clerk.

The Great American Blood Purifier.
THE QUEEN'S I1LHÜIT !
mnE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, thc greatJ_ American Alterative and Blood I'uri-
lieT, is the most perfect vegetable com-
pound <>f alteratives, totnes, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleatising cordial known to the world.

In introducing this new and extraordi-
nary medicine to the public, observation
leads us to remark that, too little attcul ion
is paid te) the "life of all flesh," the blood.
.Many diseases, and, too,many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of thc blood, are* treated only as symptomsand results: whe reas, if tin- remedy had
been applied to enrich the- bloeid and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered te) the afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from au impurecondition of the bloeid. It has a ebrcct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
conscepiently rende rs thc bloexl pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins te) live than he begins to
die, and that thc characteristics of the
liviug e)rganism aro ecasedess chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to everj- reflecting mind, that unless the
blooil is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bc the cause of
innumerable ills ami constitutional disor-
dcrs, such as Scred'ula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Dieortlcrs, Consumption, Inflamma-
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto be maintaiueel by thc circulatiou of purearterial blood.

J We therefore advise evciy one whose
blood is in the h ast vitiated by indulgence
e>r excess, ami whose cemstitutioii is im-
paired by disease and is suffering fre>m
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Redls, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thc
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Rack,General Debility, ami for all complaintsarising from deficiency ami poverty of
blood, to use the Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness anel depression e>t mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the porioel of change',have a pleasant and sure remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise; of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by some hereditary taint of the blood,will have the rich boon restored by usingthe- Queen's Delight.
The unacclimated and persons travellinginto warm countries will timi the Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection anel diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary anel unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad.
The merits of this compound are beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say ed' it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much importance ami value,exerting an influence over all thc secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensivelyused in
all the various forms of primary and
seconelary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic anel cutaneous eliscases,in which its use is followed by the most
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were; first in¬
troduced te> thc ne)tice of the profession bj'Dr. Thos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 182S, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have bce;ii endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From thc reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy e>f this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic He patic Affections and other com-
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER & HEINÍTSH,Der 27 Druggists. Columbia. S. C.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

]PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville' at.3.13 p. ni.
" at Anderson at.5.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 0.00 a. m." Andersonat.0.30 "

" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m. I

Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

Schedule over South Carolina E.R.

GENERAL SUFTS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C.. Nov. 3, 1866.

]PASSENGER 'brains will run as follows,viz: jLeave Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia.0.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 4.ooo. m.

THROUGH HAIL THAIS.
Leave- August;'.. 5.50 p. m.Arrive at King: viii, <*. 1.05 ¡i. m.Arrive-at Columbia.3.00 a. m.Le ave Columbia.2.00 p. m.
Arrive ¡it Kingsville 3 io p. ni.
Arrive at Augusta.12.00 nightNe.v G IL T. PEAKE, Gen'] Sup t.

General Superintendent"? Oííicc,
Â^'J'^'ïÎ^tïi^.î -?'?'....'^y'-

CHARLOTTE * S. t. RAILROAD.
COLUMBIA, S. ('.. Nov. 5, lsoo.

ON and afte r WEDNESDAY, 6th inst,,Through Passenger Trains will be run
.>ve r this re.ael as follows:
Le ave'Columbia at.... 3.10a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte a!.9.40 a.m.
Leave Charlotte; at. 6.10 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.1»» p. ni.
Nov G JAS. ANDERSON, Snp't.
Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
JUST rece ived, a complete assortment of

Barber's Patent Adjustable B 1 T
BRACES, which, for carpenters'and ivheeh
wrights' use, are the; most conve nient and
useful braces made, requiring ne> adjust¬
ment or fitting of tho bit to the brace, ami
aro emphatically the nc plus ultra ot braces.
For sale by tho sole agents,
Dec 20 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
For Palatka,

Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH. GA.

&4

THE NEVI AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
DICTATOR,(1,000 TONS BURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN' LOUIS! Xi. COXETTER.

ON ami after lim 2«Jtîi <>,-
»hip will sail lu.m S'

every FRIDAY NIGHT, al
lin- above place».

ir«. Al! freight must b<
shippers.
Tor freight or passage, apply on board,or at the office ot tin- Agency, IT Vander-horst's Wharf. Charleston, S." C.
Oct 21 J. D. AIKEN .V CO., Agents.

i!»er, this tino
oh. rn Whari
lu o'clock, for

paid lu re by

New York Advertisements.
1867.-SPRING, FASHIONS

DEMAND .T. W. Bradley's celebrated
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLE

SPRING SKI HTS. They will not bend or
break like thc Singlo Springs, but will
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape,where throe or four ordinary skirts have
been thrown asido as useless. They are
tho most elastic, flexible and durable
skirts manufactured. They combine com¬
fort, durability and economy, with that
elegance of snape which has made the
"Duplex Elliptic" the Standard Skirts of
tho fashionable world. This popular Skirt
is universally recommended by the fashion¬
able magazines and opinions of the pressgenerally.
At wholesale by the exclusive manufac¬

turers and soie owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY A CARY,Ware-rooms and Office '.»7 Chambers
And 7'.t and si Reade sis., New York.

Also, at wholesale by the leading jobber*?.For sale in Columbia"hv C. F. JACKSON
and SHIVER & BECKHAM. Jan 'j:> 3mo*
The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬

newer,
"TX7HICH has been fully tested and uni-VV versally proved to bc the one genu¬ine, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying and restoringthc hair, should be found in every South¬
ern home and on the table of every lady.By its use, dry, harsh and wiry hair is
changed into smooth, glossy, silken tresses.
Every ono who has used thc Renewer
speaks of its merits in the highest te rms.
t&T Ask your druggist for tho PALMETTO
HAIR RENEWER, and take no other. For
sale by all druggists.
HARRAL, RISLEY A TOMPKINS,Wholesale druggists, sole agc-nts,Jan 25 ly 141 Chambers st., N. Y.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico'.

NATURE could not produce a richer
gem or choicer Perfume. Try it and

be convinced. E. T. SMITH A "C >.,Sept li» (Imo N.-w York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

THE most elegant and essential personal*reeiuisite for a lady, '"Extract of Swee>
Opoponax." E. T. SMITH A CO.,
Sept 1!) (¡mo New York.

FURNITURE.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

87 and 89 Bowery andCo Christie St.. N. Y.. T

STILL continue to he the largest Furni¬
ture Manufacturers in the city. Parlor,Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for the

Southern trade, at 2Ü per cent, reduction in
price. f Sept 19 Cmo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ï710R the sale of COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,
Ac, and for the purchase of Merchandize
gene-rally, CG J'earl Steed, New York.
Consignments to ns from every point in

the South fully protected by .insurance as
soon as shipped. Julv 14 lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONKER'S SONS '

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

"VTOS. 28, 30 ami 32 Centre street, (corner_L\ of Reade street,) New York. Thetype
on which this paper is printe d is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LYWRENCE BROTHERS & CO..

B A « X £ 8 § ,
Nc. ic WALL STREET. NEW YORE.

Mi )NEY received on deposit from banks,
bankers, mere! .mts ¡md others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the- regular Stock Ex¬
change- bv a member of the firm. Consign¬
ments of "Cotton solicited. Oct 8
DEWHTC. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
Crans J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND lbs. Winn-, LEAD, in

oil.
A complete assortment nf Ci »lured Paints,dry arni in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

ALSO.
Linseed, Tanners', Ker.sin.- and Ma¬

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,

Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Scrub¬
bing Brushes. In sion- and for salo at
lowest pri.-e-s hy JoHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
A FULL assortment of Table and Pocketi\_ CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store

and f«v «ale low bv JOHN C. DIAL.


